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MawnNem
Permits Issued
For 13 Houses,
Other Work Set

Marion Courts
Cases heard this week in t h c j

olicc court of Judge Miles.
idams were:

Building permits for 13 new
houses were issued this week in Place
the city clerk's office,
house permits were:

NE. Cedar Rapids. S12;
,, Mary Jo Edwards. 2040 Glass i
1New road" NE. Cedar Rapids. SlO:!

Larry J. Hites. 518 Eighth street;
»»•« j .ut. o/m 11-11 • ' N'W, Cedar Rapids. $25 bond;:
Millard Abben. 800 Hillview Ren'a s. Bird. 1045 Linnview,

drive, $14.500: Dean Beckley, drive. $15 bond; Laurence M.,
2545 Twenty-fifth a v e n u e . York. 2895 Eighteenth avenue. |
s i f innn- f n n n p r rnnctnirtinn SlO; Marion R. Morehouse. 1100 i5lb,000. c o p p e r construction Twentv.ninth slrcct Sj5 bonri.,
Co.. 1705 Highview d r i v e . . William C. Heller. 1287 Sixth i
$14.000: Ed Meader, 2800 Second avenue, SlO; Sedalia S. Pear-!
avenue, $16.500- Read Con- son> 24° Ridge drive. SlO: Ivan.
•jfnii-tinn To 11SO Rrnrkman D" Youn8cr- Shellsburg. S12;struction Co.. lloO rfrockman .Shervl A Humble. Magnus
avenue $15,000: Cleo Zachmey-'hotel. Cedar Rapids. $15: Deani
er. 2795 Twenty-fifth avenue, A. Kremer, 1500 Second avenue!
$15.000. " SE- Cedar Rapids. S12; Bettie

D' . , j c • • £ i • ' S. Hanson. 3240 Tenth avenue.Borschel and Son. nbo Linn- g )5 bond
view drive. $13.000: Borschel. 'Roderick K. Blockome. 789
1005 West Ninth avenue. $13,000:'Fifth avenue. S12: Sharon K.
Borschel. 1245 Linnview drive.:|v.a"f- Martelle. SlO: Galen P.
512 nnn- Rnrcrhpl 19fK Tprrar-p Stlddcy- Anamofa- 512: Jamesioiz.uuu, borscnet. IZ«D lerrace R Nul, 260 South Fifteenth

Street, S14.000; 1190 Terrace street. SlO: Alan R. Moorhead.
street, $14,000: Borschel. 1000. H60 English boulevard. SlO;

—AP Photo

Showers and thundershowers are anticipated tonight for the central plains. However, it
will be warmer in the middle Mississippi valley.

Abernathy Stresses Nonviolence'^
Militants Voice Tougher Line

WASHINGTON (AP) - The i repeated his contention that the | Southwest, Rudolpho "Corky"
Rev Ralph Abernathy has em-!windows were broken by out-;Gonzales, read a poem which
phased again that nonviolence'' sid?rs. ̂ n.«Adi8credit the <™dud€d with this word to

. ,L -j- u-i u r «u protest movement.
is the guiding philosophy of the other speakers railed bitter-
Poor People's campaign follow-
ing a window-breaking incident
at the supreme court building.

But more militant figures in
the campaign talked Wednesday
night of the possibility of blood-
shed if the government does not
respond to their demands for the best interests of the people

ly against the American sys-
tem.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, man-
ager of Resurrection City, the
Poor People's camp of wooden
huts, said "Capitalism as we
know it does not serve

Soviets Ignore
U.S. Version of

.workers who were cleaning a
'sewer only a mile from down-
;town Atlanta. One of the work-
; men gave it to Christine Hurt.

Bomber Crash' ": decided to clean it up."
she

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet;the rust off with a hammer. And

Schmidhauser
Speaks Twice

Former F i r s t District Con-
knocked some of;gressman J o h n Schmidhauser

better welfare programs.
At a songfest and campaign

rally. Abernathy said of the
smashing of four windows at
the supreme court building dur-
ing a demonstration there ear-
lier in the day:

Outsiders Blamedi
! "I did not come to Washing-
jton to break windows . . . l i
came to move the congress of
the United States."

The Negro civil rights leader

capitalism by definition
has contempt for the poor."

The 26-year-old former col-
lege football player who has
come to increasing leadership
in the campaign also declared,]
"Either America will take care

I of the welfare of its people or
it will force its people to say

nation:
"Pay your debt with social

justice or pay the price in
blood."

Gonzales introduced s o m e
young Spanish - A m e r i c a n
"security guards" as "part of a
new breed that are willing to
fight for their rights and protect
their women and children."

Reies Tijerina, a Mexican-
American leader from New
Mexico, charged America's poor
have been oppressed by a
conspiracy.

"This government is con-
trolled by a few men," he said.

farewell to it."

ddressed A m e r i c a n

time the crash of a Soviet; Mrs. Hurt called a newspaper'sponsored Memorial day cere-|

Pallas, Iverson
Are Elected to

Robins Posts

"Now &*? want «» to.8o and
'defend their crimes" in Viet-

Mexican-Americans |nani) ne continued shouting: "I
leader of the Mexican- 1 would like to tell Uncle Sam,

American Indians from

Co-ed Accused
In Fire Deaths

Parkview drive $ 1 4 0 0 0 - ' WHam C. Jensen. 1540 Valley- j Union Thursday reported for the! then I got to thinking."

Borschel. 1345 Linnview' drive',: ̂ Failurelo^ie'ld ri-ht of wav first
k

time *« "̂  °f * ̂  Mrs" Hurt called » ̂  . . . . . . . .
$14,000. _ Dorothy M W i l s o n 1 2 3 0 ,bomber In !he Norwegian Sea i reporter who in turn notified j monies at Solon and Mechanics-

Other permits issued by the Broekman "avenue. S15:'Terry tnat tne United States said oc-jordnance disposal experts at Ft. 'ville Thursday morning. special to the Gazette
clerk were; George Fluhartv, L- E£Lrl£ Yer"onView addi-jcurred while the plane was'McPherson. It was determined! In both addresses Schmidhau-i" ROBINS _ nummn-i
garage, 1510 Brockman avWT\erV« ;that the projectile was still ;ser said, "With all Americans'iverson
$800: Kenneth Madson, remodeliSE, Cedar' Rapids. S20: Ja'mes: The bnef report m Red Star'i"live.
dwelling. 312 Fortieth streetJR- Null. 260 South Fifteenth!

SE, $1.200: Donald Huhn,j^•,^!(io^™*.e?c^\^l™«LUi™'S^™n^^ ; young men who have given their; office. The council approved1^ young women,
Our re-'' :

COLUMBUS (AP) - A fresh-
man co-ed was charged with!

Wednesday in the fire at|

thei ladies and gentlemen, to go to
- I hell!"

Police Brutality
Abernathy made no broad at-

tacks on the American system
but he accused District of
Columbia police of b e a t i n g
demonstrators.

ro enesay n re a dee Dn« rei»« >n Ked s>tar,| live, and the army blew it up | we commemorate on this day 'Robins council Wednesday nichti an Ohio State University dor- L_ «,.:_ wav home
newspaper of the Soviet • _ but not with a hammer. ' toe memon- of those courageous ! and ?dS

' ~ - ~ S e d h e

the

Probe Ordered: ™ "
the
to

blaze at Lincoln! observe traffic signals. Police

e
pilot as Tran Van Huong has ordered ijves to p'reserve have served! The action took less than anm- L i j - j L i . "-«.,b .-"o u.u*.ix.u llves lo preserve nave serveu \ --*• —"«» »««» n-aa man an ( ~, ,. . , -___... .,,,1:,,-

-Phyev but did not say how, the justice ministry to in- our nation for nearly two cen-i hour. No other business was ! ™e ™ S ° ' T „£'"'
Richard Pollock, r e r o o f addition SE. Cedar Rapids. SlO.L

dwelling, 208 Eleventh street,.Following too closely — Mic-iA- , - „». „„
$100- James Titus jr reroof ha,?' G- Albaush- Mechanics- j many crew members were kill- j vestigate the detention of the turies

l^one^Si -̂ ch îlSlJ !̂!!!™^ IS r^™ "-UP P^dential ca"-. "Perhaps the most fitting me-1

000 bond. At the supreme court,
most militant protest of

the
the

dwelling, 508 Ninth street. S400: /„ one_wav street - Michael ;
f , T'Caiea ̂  inan o n e i r u n n e r - u p presidential ca

Harold Duckett, block building.U. Strehl/890 South Enjdish atallty '- reP°rting that thej^ate. Truong Dinh Dzu:
— — _ „ . . . . . — — — — - , ,-*„„,-... ^-o * _ » j - , r. rfpfAnCO TT* 1 fl 1 C I1 t* ir i*QVT^?»QC£*OC« I WM Jt ;i-n_4- T3..JJ1_:_£ I_ n^l_ I

considered by the council at ft. R\ Stfr> med, the. char«e- campaign led to three other ar-
' '

560 Seventeenth street. $5.000 :; street. S2. Assault and battery
First Presbyterian church. Il90;
Eighth avenue, repair church
roof. $300: John D. Butler,
reroof dwelling,
avenue, $250.

* *

310 N i n t h

ministry-expresseslmili tant Buddhist monk. Thich
deep condolences to the bereftTri Quang, and several other

a.morial that we can g i v e for

families.
The United States said noi

— Gail E.
street. 30 days jail term or S100
fine. Intoxication — Harry M
Larson, route 3. 515 bond. "

Cases heard in the justice of| survivors were found but parts !j
the peace court of Jessie L Me I of three bodies were
Cormack were: J A Soviet destroyer

Speeding — Lee C. Lewis.

the meeting.
Iverson succeeds Louis

Miss Leeb was taken into cus-;rests after some demonstrators
'tody at the dormitory earlier,tried to lower the American flag

as a material wit-,in front of the white marble
She lived on the

! monks.

Beautician, part or full time. Shellsburg, $10: Margaret Ann
Wilson Beauty Salon.—Adv.

* * *
|Kuennen. 519 Fifteenth street
|NE, Cedar Rapids, S12. Failure
i to control vehicle — Eileen M
j Stark, route 3. SIS. Failure to

ty was notified and
to the crash scene and took the!
remains on board.

: extend the constitutional free
He said he had directed that,

the investigation shows

Senate Action
Meanwhile, the campaigners

D . . , rt ..
Portable Operating

Units Set for

Saturday tOr stop "iV assured "clear'distance iJranSlt WorkerS i BONX (AP) ~ The first 10 Iives "
Roy E. Knapp. 81 *hcad — Mark J. Fairbanks.! . portable operating t h e a t e r s

Rav E. Knapp. 81. of 204:-c&$L°i^ **" ̂  /"d Waterloo Man ShotT ,C , , *, • j - A SI00. No Iowa driver's lireiwI c A x- C-DAV^IC™ A O ^ (South Vietnam were exhibted by VTareno° man 3noT

Tenth street, Marion, d i e d.__ Richard c.*Col"u"'jr "™c\-S A * FRMCISCO (AP) "'the German Red Cross this
Wednesday in a Cedar Rapids '• Si0. ' ;Negotiators for Western Grey-,week Fullv equipped thev cost
hospital following a long illness. \ KilSSrick^MsT Cha-ilcs A- hQund, L*nes an<?. the Ama'ga;.S30.000 each and are gifts of the. rurKpciiriCK. 43^0 Council Street mat£»H Transit tTninn rpanhprl n i s^ *T T T-. r* ii r* • \*tr r^ j 1-1 • . "**'-** ^n *_v_ L iiiclit-U 1 J dllolL \*i \\Y\J\\ \ CdvIlCU T?Pn I T A C C f/\T« i t CD orrtfinrr

He was born in Castle Grove. N£- Cedar Rapids, sio No: tant3tiv* oWQo^Dnf lor among
Dec 21 1886 \ retired farmer !drivcr's license — Joseph w ] agreement on a new ; C jv j i ja n s hospitalized in critical condition The newly appointed mayor

to a farm south of S?̂ .1 !̂?,?; ?,edlr **v!l!L^fl^P.^L.3^1!111 ,a! They are staffed by in-Thursday as the result of a; sat in on the post-council ^^J™

principles rema.n as a barrier:Citing iack of time and ex-j 18. o{ Ludlow Falls, Ohio died Agriculture Orville Freeman to
to the/ulfillment of the great perience for the job. He said he.a few hours after the ear"!use about $200 million extra

•would have accepted a council morning fire that broke out in I funds for food aid to the poor.
P°st- !a lounge near their llth floor: But the house public works

Following the meeting, op- room. committee approved a bill that
' ponents of a proposed trailer ; : would prohibit any future camp-
j court favored by the majority M.M.aiu. C»«.i. !ins on any public property in the

av?

in T«uarM EUU* ^ the council, discussed legal
In Tavern Fight action which might be taken if

WATERLOO (UPI) - A

Marion in 1937 and moved into route 3. sio. Stop sign-Arthur 500 employes in 11
Marion two years ago. He was a; w- Ewmg. Goodland. Kan., sis-
member of St. Joseph's Catholic I °en.m_? ™. Phillips, route 3. $15;

strike by some 4.-'ternat'ionBl medical teams and:snooting"oolice saidJP* in 11 Wocterr, ___ u. j . .. ._...,. __.SnOOUng pOllCB S3ia

states.
Paul E. Boorn. 850 Seventeenth I

Western can be moved

helicopter.
ruck rtruck or se]f defense and

in; meeting. Iverson and the

froma | C u m b e n t m e m b e r s-~~
in-

churcn- street SW, Cedar Ranids S11 If I > p-1 u
He was married on Jan. 23. Failure to yield riffht-'of-way!OH6/77700 S One//

1912. to Elizabeth Kula in ~ Bessie P. Loest*, Oakland r« II
Anamosa. Surviving in addition s^3^6"^ ̂ 5^a_r _Rapids; r//7O//y
to his wife are three sons. Louis ̂  ~'° .life-Prese^« on boat!

go, Earl of Walker and
" ' ~ tv: a

both of

, ,
£u!?is ^ ,.McCIurc. 3548 1 ATLANTA (AP) - A three- dard station operated here bv. occurred around midnight. They-.make

pr°jectile fired b>" SherJCarl Seifert' He discovered th"e Said he t0ld thm he shoi

fl K n n n a n v c w driv M v e d r ' 5 Union army more than 'breakin Thursday morning. A Manuel Seenster. 29 . Waterloo,
uarence ^ n a P P -'Rapids, sio. " ' 100 years ago finally exploded in window had been b r o k e n fo"r times after Seenster at-

rha urS'w H * * * Atlanta Wednesday. Burglars were unsuccessful in tacked him with a chair while
Women'£ and §irls' skirts dry The projectile was found by ; their attempt to open the safe. .Thurmond was having a drink in

Education Exptrh .capital Sponsors said t h e
Art Dllt in OtlWlin measure probably could not

the council proceeds with ap- so«,«i i0 The o»i«tt« ; become law before expiration of
year-old Waterloo man was proval of the court. OELWEIN — Oelwein Supt.! the Poor People's c a m p i n g

Art Sensor said that a chief,permit June 16.
U.S. Office Abernathy pledged at the
n expert in rally, however, that the cam-
will arrive; paigners would remain as long

" ; here Wednesday to help Oelwetn I as they had to — permit or no
, long-standing fued. i Richard Tavior°and"i^n "Haves';°fficials d€cide. l?ow to handle permit
i Police said T. C Thurmond.;did not a,-tend the e 0fnd their school building problems.
140. Waterloo, turned himself in,meeting. v t conducted tne 'The i schoos were hard hit in

10 at a Waterloo police station icouncjiDecline the May 15 tornado and schools
» r—.u-_u—, :— ...u:-i.' _ K- rii(j n^ reopen after the storm.

Sensor said the men will also

Tires Taken
Soccial to The Gazette

GARNAVILLO — Some . .
tires were taken from the Stan- shortly after the shooting, which, Pallas had no comment ,„

for rebuilding. The
schools were insured so some
insurance money will be avail-

Marion: eight grand-'clea^" 5oc efX Pla or
ch.ldren and 25 g r e a t - pleated. Send gs mg ^ ^
grandchildren. like A]bert- Drv cleaners-:

Services: Saturday at 10:30 at Adv. Cleaners.—.
St. Joseph's Catholic church by ' * * *
the Rev. William H. Blessington. Give Awards - C u b Scout
Rosary will be 8 p.m. Friday at Pack 35 presented a w a r d s
Murdoch funeral home. Tuesday at tne First 0 ̂

Friends may ca after 2 p.m..Methodist church to Jeffrey1

!̂L!̂ .̂be 3t the Vee, Barney Foley, J iS j
Johnson, D o u g l a s Schuster, <

i Terry Jackson, Patrick Jones,1

:Robert McDougall, M i c h a e l '
: Bishop. Keith Davis. T i m !

i Nightingale. Jon Rebholz. Mark!
i-Matterson. Bart Wagner, George;

Praineburg cemetery._

I /O CSCape from
c. • :
Jinking

outside Manila Bay. but
said there were no deaths and' * * * i
only minor injuries. Applicat ions being" taken for]

Phil ippine navy headquarters ; f u i l time sa!es iad-v-
said all 124 passengers and 52 iFrank! in Store. - Adv.
crewmen were accounted for. I * * *
Unofficial reports said only one1 YMCA — Friday's schedule at
person was injured, n o t t n e Marion branch YMCA is:
seriously. Men's gym 9 a.m.; men's con-

The ferry, the M. V. Fernando. ditioning class noon: senior;
Escano. had just pulled out of citizens 1 p.m.; junior high gym I
(he breakwater when iC became 4; family night 7. ;
involved in a collision with the: * * * J
tanker Cavite of the L.C.S.O.: Wanted office secretary. Mar-;
Stevedore Co. The latter sus- ion resident. Mornings only. ;
tained only superficial damage, 377-1581. Park department. — :
reports said. Adv. '

-- * * *
Let a want ad help you solve No Fish Fry Friday. Happy

your buying or selling pro- Holidays. See you next Friday.
blems! Scoreboard.— Adv.

Believe h or Nat/

STREET CAR
INVENTED BT 1.M.SR. MATHEWSON

of Gilroy. Calif:, in 1876
HAD ITS GASOLINE MOTOR.
DISGUISED AS THE HEAD
OF A HORSE

-SO
HOT HflGHTfN
REAL HORSSS

j u-
Brandon Soldier Is
Wounded in Vietnam able for rebuilding.

3 taveri . ; Special lo lt# Gat«te ~~
Seensier was wounded once in; BRANDON — Sgt. G a r y Waterloo Man Hurt

his right hand and knee and, Bearbower, 20. son of Mr. and • n • A . ,
twice in the left side of his Mrs. Earl Bearbower. is i n i ln °*corQn Accident
chest. Thurmond is free on $50 serious condition in a hospital in s«ci»i '<> The cizcti*
bond on a concealed weapon Japan. He was hit on the head DECORAH — T h o m a s
charge. !by missile fragments May 18 D°ughtey, 52, Waterloo, is in

:near Saigon. g°od condition at a Waterloo.
Injuries Fatal Bearbower has been in Viet- hospital. He was injured when

DAVENPORT (UPI) - An
elderly Davenport man died
Wednesday of injuries suffered
in an accident May 22. James
Dunleavy. 79. was injured in a
two-car collision at an in-
tersection in Davenport. His
wife, Rose, 74, continued in
critical condition
hospital here.

i n M e r c y

nam with the army for 11 nis car left the old stage road 3
months and was scheduled to miles east °f Decorah Wed-'

nesday afternoon. Officials said
h? lost control of the vehicle and
it skidded into a rock em-

: bankment. He was taken first to

come home next month.

Backbone Opens
Special lo Th* Gazette

STRAWBERRY POINT — The the Decorah hospital, t h e n
swimming and boating area at transferred to Waterloo. He has
Backbone state park opened for been charged with failure to
the season Thursday. have his car under control.

Tht
Name in
Cinrt:
Shoei
for Ih.
Entire
Fimily

Including the
n«w Ktdi of-
f!c!«l Olympit
Trielc Shot
in 4 colors

Keds from 2.98

SMITH

Sixe 5 io Men's
Siie 12.

SHOE
SERVICE

04 inn u.
177-11I> MARION

QUAKING-
GRASS .

IS KNOWN1 Br *
V) NAMES
IN ENGLISH
-AMD 75O
DIFFERENT -
NAMES IH
6EKMAN

Africa
IS FORBIDDEN TO
PLAY WITH DOLLS
-UNTIL SHE IS

OLD ENOUGH FOH
MARBIAGE

MOTOROLA
23

With Color TV's Biggest Picture!
.INCH DIAGONAL PICTURE

(295 square inches)
• Picture Tube Guaranteed ONLY
• Solid .Stale al 17

Critical Points
• Kasy-to-L'se Color

Controls
• Fall Year Guarantee

TERMS

$ 95

MARION
MARION

CU805DW
TV and

RI-:CORDS
1175 7th Ave.

.•577-0171

Beautiful Selection of

SWIMSUITS
by California Girl

One and -two piece siy le; , in many solid co lo rs
and pat terns. Rea l ly sharp looking at a popu-

lar price.

Sizes 32 »o 40 f r o m $6.95
Sizes 42 to 46 f r o m $9.95

Girls' Swimsuits
I and 2 piece

TODDLERS $1.99
4 fo 6X $2.29 up
8 lo 14 $3.39 up
Teen Sizes 10 lo 1 6 $5.98
Boys ' Swim Trunks , s izes 2 to 6x ..$1.29

Sizes 8 to 16 $2.98

MARION, IOWA

HIS DAY'S
COMING!

(Father's Day, June 16)

We're Loaded wilh
Gifts for Him and

See us for
Gradual-ion Cards

for the College Grad

BOSTON STORES
• MARION

Free Parking, nth Slrcct Lo?
• CEDAR HILLS

Open Nightly Except Saturday

HONOR Ron
SUITS for the Graduate by

* Michaels-Stern
0 Curlee

* Darby House
Choose his gift from our large selection now

* Salvatori Leather Goods
* Swank Jewelry

• Famous Toiletries by: 9 Flags,
Brut, Aqua Lavanda by Paig,

Jade East, English Leather

* Dress and Sport Shirts by
Arrow and McGregor

• Samsonite Luggage • Wembley Ties

• Slacks by H«ggan and Jaymer

Open
Friday
Until
9:00 IRWIN'S Free

Parking
At Rear
of Store

MARION, IOWA


